
rural GAPCAP sponsors conference on
substance abuse may 9119 11

the 3rdard afinual rural providers
conference designed to b6ngtogcthcrbring together
substanceabusesubstance abuse workers from all parts
ofalaska wiltwill be held may 911th9119 11 th inin
tronektyonektyonck ththe rural providers con
farencefercncefcrence isis sponsored by the rural
alaska community actionactionprogramprogram
inc rural CAP under a grantfromgrant from
their community services block
grant

thithiss years conferencecpnferencecpnfcrence will provide
substance abuse woiworkerskers with relevant
information an materials on issues
related to adult children of alcoholics
suicides and community develop-
ment many substance abuse workers
in the alcohol and drug field have
already received training and planplannersnems

of the conference want to enable par
ticipants to design and present
workshops in their own communities

there is a feeling ofhope beginn-
ing to emerge in this field said doug
modig rural CAPS alcohol pro-
gram coordinator people are see-
ing the possibility of effecting change
inn their own communities on the issue
of alcohol he continued at this
conference we hope to develop that
hope in people from communities
which are experiencing the most pro-
blems by sharing activities that work

and wins other communities have excx
periencedpcriclicedperien ced throthroughughhcirheir own efforts

at their annual meeting last
december the rural CAP board of
directors adopted a strong standand on the
alcohol issue in16 arian effefforuoefforttoortto provide
p9sitipositiveve leadership and developdewopdekop com-
mitted unity on alcohol and drug
abuse ruralcaprural CAP will not sponsor
activities at which alcohol is served or
sold manymani alaska native
brotherhood and sisterhoodcampss4terhoodcibipsSisterhood Camps
have aliosfaiedalso stated t4ffidjntoxiciitingthatI1 bofnof intoxicating
beverageswillbcveragcswillbeverage swill bebc served 0orir ppermittedc rm ittcd
at their functionsfuncti6iis and iomaiomcsome

i
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bchealthalth corporcorporations how66 V mcqtcqrequireaireuire
sobriety when rerepresentativesprcsintativcs travel on
their behalf A nationwide effort along
these lineslints is now underway among the
native peoples of canada and is ex-
pected to be featured at the conference

another goal ofif the rural providers
conference is to develop an ongoing
support network among substance
abuse workers from rural alaska that
will be maintained throughout the
year if you are interested in attending
the conference or would like further
information please call doug modig
or amy lohr at rural CAP
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